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} PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAU. .!PHILADELPHIA AND BRIL KAII. j
ROAD DIVISION.

ill elleet May-'., i'.'oo.
TRAINS LEAVE KMt'Oit .*1 EASTWARD .
Hl5 A. 11. Train 12 week «U .» lor sunbur),

Wilkesbarre, Meranton, Huzleton, Pottaville, ,
Harrisburg ;tnd intermediHtcstauons, arriving '
at Philadelphia 6.23 F. M., New orktt.dUl'. M-, j
Baltimore 6.00 P. M., Washington 7.is I.M. .
Pullman Parlor car from \V llliamsport to

Philadelphia amipassengercoaches from Kane
to Philadelphia and Williamsport to Balti-
more and Washington.

320 P. M.?Train 6 daily foi Harrisburg

and intermediate stations, arriving at

Philadelphia, 4.2S A.M., New York 7.13 A. M.

Baltimore, 2:30 A. M. Washington, 4:05 A. M.
Pullman sleeping cars from Harriiburgtoi nil-

adelphia and New York. Philadelphia pas
sengerscanreniainin sleeper undisturbed un

9
l42P° M.-Train 4Daily for Sunbury, Harris-

burc and intermediate stations arriving at
Philadelphia 6.52 A. M . New York 9.33 A. M ,

weekdays, (10.33 A. M. Sunday;) Baltimore 6.35
?\ M WashinKton 7.41A.M. Pullman sleep-
in'g cars from Erie.Buffalo and Williamsport to

Philadelphia and Buffalo, Williamsport to

Washington. Passenger cars from Erie to |
Philadelphia and Buffalo to Washington.

WESTWARD.
510 A M.?Emporium Junction?Train 9 week

days for Erie, Ridgway, Dußois, Clermont and
intermediate stations.

10 25 A. M. Train 3 Daily for Erie and
week days for Dußois and intermediate
stations.

.
, ,_

6 23 P. M. -Train 61. week days lor Kane
and intermediate stations.

THROUGH TRAINS FOR EMPORIUM FROM
THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Train 9 leaves New York 5:55 p. m., I hiladelphia

8:50 p. m? Washington 7:45 p.m., Baltimore
8:15 p.m., daily, arrivingat Emporium Junction
5:10 a. m., with Pullman Sleepers and
passenger coaches, from Philadelphia to Erie
week davit and from Philadelphia a ml Washing-
ton to Buffalo, daily. Passenger coaches,

Philadelphia to Erie, week daj s; \\ ashington

to Buffalo, daily; On Sundays this train ar
rives at Emporium, 5:13 A. M.

Train :t leaves New York ~55 p.m., Philadel-
phia 11.20 p. m., Washington 10.10 p. 111, Balti-
more 11.55 p. 111., daily, arriving at Emporuiu
10 2."i a. m., with Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars from Philadelphia to Williamsport, »iid
passenger coaches from Philadelphia to Erie

and Baltimore to Williamsport?on Sundays
only Pullman Sleepers from Philadelphia to

Erie. .
...

~

Train 61 leaves Philadelphia 8.40 a. in.,W asling-
ton 7.55 a.m., Baltimore 8.55 a. m., Wilkestftrre
10:55 A.M., week davs, arriving at Empofium

6.23 P. M.. with Parlor car from Philadelphia
to Williamsport.and passenger coachesfrom
Philadelphia to Kane.

"OIDGWAY& CLEARFIELDRAILROID and
I\ Connections.

(Week days.)

SOLTHWAKD. Stations. Nopf"WABD

P. M A.M. A.M.I [P.M. KM. P.M.

S 55 4 no Renovo B 00 11 05

..... 947 1 41 ...Driftwood .100 10 12
10 25 5 10 Emporium June 3 25 9 10

3 25111 12 6 001 Kane 112 2'| 3058 25
34111316 22 ..

.Wilcox 11l 5» f<sß 05
3 56 11 IB 6 38 ..Johnsonburg..! 9 .1 2 .53 . 52

4151210 700 Ridgway 9£>215 730

4221217 707 ..Island Hun... 9 ~ 08| 723
427 7 12 Carman Tr'nfer 9S! 2 03,

43512307 21
..

Croyland.... 915 151 709
13912 33 725 ..Shorts Mills.. 911 1 j1

I_ 05
14212 36 728 .. Blue Rock... 907 1 47 701
4461210 733 Carrier !jO2 143 6 I
45612 50 713 .Brockwayville 853 133 64.

45912 51 747 \u25a0 .Laues Mills.. f47 1286 43
7 51 .MeMinnsSm't. (43

507 103 751 Ilarveys Run.. 139 1 19 6 3.)

5151i0 koo ..FallsCreek I JJ 5 30
530 125 810 DUBOIS P 251 10, 610

5 17 1 20 8 251. .Falls Creek... '7 01 11 00 6 30

5 31 1 32 8 38 .Reynoldsville. , 6 17 1 00 6 14

602 1 59 9 0?i .. Urookville.. 161012 33 5 :i,

6 H 2 38 9 45 New Bethleheni 1J 58 4 49

7 28 3 15 10 20 ...Red Bank,. 1 11 « 4 o»
955 53012 40 .. .Pittsburg ,[ 910 1 40

P. M. P. M. P. M.| »*? M? A- M' R- M -

Through Palace Car to Pit'slnrg on train leay- ,
ing Falls (-'reck "t Hi A. M.; iclmnina on train
leaving Pittsburg at 1:40 p. M

WOOD

' o«;
TIME TABLE So 23.

COUDERSPORT &. PORT MLEGANY R. R.
Taking effect June 15h. 1898.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS. ?"
?~

Port Allegany, Lv. 3 15 7 18 J®Coleman, *3 23 r g
Burtville, *3 30 r -9 ' j "
Roulette, 3 40 \u25ba* ,«»
Knowltons, «.lg ; ' , 2 40
Mina, r Q, *22 44
Olmsted £o oo ' M2 49Hammonds, -

2&
... ;;;; , 2 M

Coudersport. jA. 615 100
North Coudersport, ' *!
I' rink , 112 . 121Colesburg .r w »l 24
Seven Bridges ' ?

Raymonds'. *? «

Go,d, 1 45
Newfield, ' ? :L.
Newfield Junction, ???

' *,50
Perkins,... D 0 ~ 'sg
Carpenter *7 10 *1 59Orowell ???

_IH 2 ll}
Ulysses, «r

WESTWARD.

1 5 8

STATIONS.
Hlvsses Lv. 7 32 2 30 10 05 ....

Cro well's .. . »7 41 «2 39 *lO 15

Carpenter's 00 H W AVn
Newliefdljunction,'.*. I « 2 »« .}» 25
Newfield, 1 &

r
l
r

250* 030
ooid, J " 2 59*10 40:::::Raymond's n <lO 55 ...

a^*e8':::::::::::41. » M4?oil .....

Frink's *8 22 »3 22 *ll09

North Coudersport, . ...
331 *>l2o .....

Coudersport, j gn g £ ;;;;;

oiS nds
:.'.'::::::..::-: ,6 06

*° i 27:::::
Mina . 850 610 131
>1 ma, ? ? ? ? or, 1S OO

....

soo In 145
Burtville,. 9 .08 «29 255

Coleman
° ?>' . ..

Poit Allegany ? 21, 640 2 a»l

{*)Flag stations. (°°) Trains do not stop.

Connections-At Ulysseswith N.Y.C. A: H 'l-R-
--for points north and south. At Newfield June
tion with Buffalo & Susquehanna R. R. north of

Wellsville, south of Galeton and Ansonia. At
Port Allegany with W. N. Y. &P. K. R., nortn

tor Buffalo, Olean, Bradford and Smethport,

south for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium

and Penn a 11. "Jtbl.C RE, Gen'lSupt.
Coudersport, Pa.

TJUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTSBURGH
RAILWAY.

TIME TABLE.

On and after Jan. 1, 1900, passenger trains will
? depart from Johnsonburg as follows:

NOBTH BOUKD.

?S-48A. M.?Week d»ys, from P & E. Station

for Jewett, Bradford and intermediate

.o.n-i' p" ivt ?Daily, including Sunday, from B.

R * P. Station, Grant Street, Fast Express,
solid vestibuled train for J1 radio id, Buffalo

and Rochester, equipped with cafe and re-

l-23 1p B
M. 1 "week days, from P.& E. station.

IV,r Mt. Jewett, Bradford and intermediate
stations.

SOUTH BOUND.

<ll2 A M.? Weekdays, from P. & E. station

for.Ridgway, Brockwayville, liußois, Punxsu-
tawney and intermediate poiu'.s

1-40 P"M Daily including Sunday, from U. K.
* p station. Grant Street, Fa t hxpress, solid

vestibuled train Tor Ridgway. Dußois, l'unxsu-
tawney, Butler and Pittsburg, equipped with

cafe and reclining chair cars.
£\'\'A i' M ?Week (lays, 'roni I ... L. station,

for Ridgway, Brockwayville, Dußovs, Punxsu-
tawney, and intermediate stations.

Thousand mile tickets, good

4 wpcii illstations on \i. R.ecl . Ky.% ana x .
nil It tPenna. Division, at twenty i|2o dollars.

Passengers are requested to purchase tickets

i oM. riiiK the cars. An excess charge ol

SIM wliere

EDWARD a LAPEY.Gcn. N v

P. R. R. (ireat Work.
President A. J. Cassatt, of the Penn-

sylvania Railroad, accompanied by his
wife and daughter, sailed for Europe

yesterday on the American Line steam-
ship St. Paul. 110 will bo gone until

about the middle ol September. Mr.

Cassatt stated yesterday the trip was
purely for pleasure, and he expected to
derive considerable benefit from it.
Since the beginning of the year he has
been instrumental in effecting some of

the biggest railroad deals on record,
and the Pennsylvania is now considered

one of the two greatest railroads in the
world. Mr. Cassatt has always been

known as a thorough railroad man, but

the foresight and acumen which he has

displayed since he has been in ofliee
places him in a rank by himself.

All the deals that have been an-
nounced have been accomplished, and

the officers of the company are now

putting on the finishing touches to the
last acquisition, the Western New York
& Pennsylvania Railroad. In acquir-

ing this road the Pennsylvania has now
6 direct line into what waa occe forbid-

den territory?that of the New York
Central. Now these two great roads,

as well as all the leading r iilroads in

the East, are working in harmony, and
cutting of rates and passenger fares are
things of the past. The Western roads

have not yet been brought into line,

but there is more of a disposition shown
by them to maintain rates thin hereto-
fore. Business at the present time is

not as great as it was last year, and,
while the volume is less, the revenues
are greater, caused by the increase in
freightrates and the living up to the
tariff by all the great trunk lines.

Mr. Cnssatt has been ably jssisted by
Fourth Vice-President Samuel Ilea,who
is not only a civil engineer '>f national
reputation butoneof thebea financiers
and organizers in this countiy. To Mr.
Rea were intrusted the maiy complex

matters in relation to the different
Jeals, and he went about lis work in
rncli a manner that 110 one knew any-
thing of it until the deal vas consu-
nated.

In acquiring the Western New York
& Pennsylvania it is though the Penn-
sylvania will secure'a larg« amount of
business to Philadelphia is well as to
jther cities of Pennsylvania All pre-
jarations for taking this nad and the
Allegheny Valley over on the first of
lext month have been competed, and
he change will occur withoit any fric-
ion.?Buffalo Commercial.

Mabqvette, ox Lake Sivkkior, is
>ne of the most charming simmer re-

lorts reached via the Chicago Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Railway

Its healthful location, beaulful scen-
;ry,good hotels and complete tnmunity
roni hay fever, ui«v-« ??

it Marquette, Mich., vfJ "tractive

'rom the standpoint of health rest and

lomfort. _ 1 a
For a copv of"The T.ale Superior

Country," containing a deciiption of
Marquette and the copper otntry, ad-
Iress with four <4 cents 11 stamps to

oay postage, Geo. H. Heaffrt, General
Passenger Agent, Chicago,.l. 15 Ht

Reduced Rates to Pitfcurg.

For the Prohibition Stfc Conven-
tion to be held at Pittsbur August 8,
the Pennsylvania Railro: Company
will sell excursion tickets Pittsburg
from all stations on ltsine in the
State of Pennsylvania atite of one
fare for the round trip (mlnum rate
twenty-five cents). Tickt to be sold
and good going August 7, and 8,
and to return until Augustmclusive.

7US-22-2

TIIKNORTH AMERICANTHE OAM-

?AIUN ?This Presidentucampaign

viil be one of the mostciting the
?ountry has ever Been, hsylvania
sin the position of a sp«tor. Her
rreat Republican majoriis as sure
? or McKinley and Roosevln l'.iOd us

t was for McKinley and Hrt in 1896.
Nevertheless the people his State
will feel the keenest intern the pro-
gress of the battle in thoictions of
The Union where the resu thought
to be doubtful. The Nonmerican
will meet the demands 018 natural
interest by placing in tlxld corre-

spondents of national rejion, who
will be under instruction! to be
partisan, but to tell thfict truth
about the situation as tho it in its
shifting phases.

The Democrats of the le West,

and even of New Yorknge as it
may seem to PennsylviKepubli-
cans are not without hopthe elec-
tion 'ot Bryan. They havDod deal

to say for themselves, a»ey liave
writers who can say it \ As The
North American is a n«per and
next an old-fashioned orgayill give
space during the campaigie Dem-
ocratic side from the pens leaders
and conspicuous journahiepubli-
canism is not intelligen-ved by
ignoring the best thowrrayed
against it. The news lright to
publication, and facts anobiiter-
ated because party organae to be
studiously blind to them

Such treatment of a. pi earn-

paign will be new to /lvania.

readers who rely upon thei news-
papers for an understaucljvhat is

Ling forward in pohtieighout
the United States, but itHarness

of The North American tc fresh
ground and be different fr*teem-
ed though regrettably nasntem-
poraries. ,

McKinley and Roosevelje fun-
damental principlesand gcolieies

of the Republican part have
throughout the canvass n ener-
getic supporter than J lie .rneri-

can, but its opinions willnd in

their proper place?the epage.
In its news columns Ihe jneri-

can will print the news un, The
Democrat will be as wel there
as the Republican.

Because of this broad pi fair-
ness, we are confident thforth
American's superiority asiaper:
for the next four months 3 vis-1
ible to everybody as it hairing <
the presence of the Nationjican .
Convention iti Philadelph _

If vou don't read The neri- 1
can you don't get the ne\\2l-2t

CAMERON COUNTY PRESS, THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1900.

QUEENS OF THE GARDEN ? Another !
wonderful flower-piece has been secur- i
ed by the publishers of the "Great i'hla- j
delp'hi 1 Sunday Press," next Sunday,
July 29 The size of this picture is 10
by 30 inches. It is a splendid panel,
one of the greatest works of Sanbon,
and represents a cluster of the most

beautiful flowers of the season. Its
distribution is certain to cause a sen-
sation, and as the supply is limited
you will make a mistake ifyou do not
order next Sunday's "Press" from
your newsdealer in advance.

Benezette vs Sterling.

A large number of Emporiumites vis-
ited Sterling Run Tuesday to witness
the base ball game between Benezette
and Sterling Run nines. The score re-
sulted in favor of the visiting club, as
follows:

BENEZETTE. AB K 1! SB PO A E

Blush 3 b 6 '2 0 0 11 2
Hewettcf . 6 2 10 10 0
Tracey ss fi 2 2 l i l 2

O'Grien c 5 2 11 11 -10

B. Fletcner2 1) 5 12 1110
Daley rf 5 11 11 o o
Showers If 5 11 0 1 0 0
O.Fletcher lb 5 110 3 0 2
Bennett p 5 10 0 1110

13 9 4 27 18 G

STERLING RUN. AB N H SB PO A E

Parker cf. 5 1 o o o 0 0
Brooks rf 5 2 0 o 1 0 0

Bevierc 5 11115 0
Olmsted 2 b 5 110 2 12
Furlong p 5 1 0 11 11 1
Smith ss 5 0 0 11 1 2

Moore 3 b 5 0 0 0 3 0 6
Berry lb 5 0 o u 6 11
Wade If 4 12 0 1 0 1

7 1 I 27 18 1C

Innings?l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Benezette 2 0 1 5 0 2 o 2 I?l 3
Sterling Run 0 0 0 3 3 0 0 0 1? 7

Earned runs. Benezette 1. Sterling Bun 1; two

base hits, Wade, Hewett, O'Qrien,?three base
hits, Tracy; hit by pitched ball, Brooks, Bevier;
passed balls, ()'<irien I; wild pitch, Dennett;
struck out by Bennett 10. by Furlong «: first base-
on called balls bv Bennett 5, by Furlong 3; first
base on errors, Benezette 13, Sterling Run 6: left
on bases, sterling Bun 9, Benezette 6; atten-
dance 250; Umpire Mr. Shatter.

Bennett who pitched for Benezette
kept the Sterling boys guessing,
striking out 10 men, and only 4 hits be-
ing made from his delivery. Furlong
pitched a good game for Sterling but
received rank support. The prominent
features of the game was Furlong's
steal home and the stick work of Tracy
and Wade.

Every other sin hath some pleasure
annexed to it, or will admit of some
excuse; but envy wants both: weshould

" strive against it, for if indulged in, it
i will be to us a foretaste of hell upon

earth. ?Burton.
With that malignant envy which

turns pale,
And sickens, even if a friend prevail,
Which merit and success pursues

with hate,
And damns the worth it cannot imi-

, tate. ?-CHUKCHILL.

Relented at the Minute.

General Gordon is still the idol
of the Georgia ex-confederates, re-
lates the New York Commercial.

1 J - or a man wno \va> HI state aim
national politics so long lie lias
made surprisingly few enemies at
home. There were times, however,
when younger and more active men
sought to wrest his political honor
and influence from him, but gener-
ally with no success, even in the
smallest matters. It is related of
an old soldier of Barnesville that
he was offended at Senator Gordon
on account of a postofliee appoint-
ment and set himself to work to
defeat his return to the senate,

lie got himself elected to the legis-
lature as an anti-Gordon man, and
vowed vengeance on the general in
the Democratic caucus. He storm-
ed and raved against his old com-
mander at all times ami places, and
when it came to voting he marched
resolutelv np the isle with an anti-
Gordon ballot in his hands. There
011 the platform sat the old general,
the scars of battle still disfiguring
a face that had once been hand-
some.

As the Barnesville veteran ap-
proached the ballot box his heart
began to fail liini when he caught
sight of Gordon. His frame shook
with emotion, but he tried to nerve
himself for the ordeal. Then turn-
ing suddenly and facing the caucus
he cried out, as the tears streamed
down his bronzed cheeks:

"It's 110 use, boys! I can't do
it! Here goes my vote for John B.
Gordon. It was all up with me,
boys, when 1 saw that there scar.
Forgive me General!"

Gordon jumped down foom the
platform, threw both arms about
the old Barnesville soldier, and led
the caucus in a mighty cheer that
nearly lifted the roof.

7s"rr RKihT
For an Editor to Recommend Patent

Medicines?
From Sylvan Valley News, Brevrad, N. C.

It may be a question whether the etli- j
tor of a newspaper has the right to pub- j
liely recommend any of the various pro- j
prittory medicines which flood the market, !
yet as a preventive ol suffering we feel it j
a duty to say a good word for Chamber- {
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Item- 1
edy. We have known and used thi-
medieine in our family for twenty years I
and have always found it reliable. In j
many cases a dose of this remedy wouln
save hours of suffering while a physicind j
is awaited. We do not believe in de-
pending implicitly on any medicine fore- !
cure, but we do believe that il a bottle ol
Chamberlains IMarrhoea Itemed \ weie

kept on band and administered at the in- '
eeption of an attack much suffering might j
be avoided and in very many cases the
presence of a physician would not be |
required. At least this has been our ex
pcrieriee during the past twenty years, j
For sale by L. Taggart. July

BRIEF riENTION.

Tlio following from an exchange is
something that the young men who are
short on ice cream money should show
to their best t;irls: "Miss Marion (Jol-

lier, of Jeansville, who came to Hazel-
ton Tuesday evening to visit friends,
indulged freely in icecream during the
evening. About midnight she became
violently illand died at 3o'clock. It is
not positively known whether her
death was caused by poisoning or by

over-indulgence in ice cream."

In 1896 the popular vote for President
was: McKinley, 7,105,959; Bryan, 6,454,-
943; Palmer, 132,870. This year the
silver Republicans will, pretty gener-
ally,vote for Bryan, and the Gold Dem-
ocrats will vote for McKinley, or de-
cline to vote at all. Mr. Bryan, of
course, will suffer a much more decisive
defeat than in 189fi, because Republican
victory has brought with it such uni-
versal prosperity that it would be the
very frenzy of imbecility to risk a

change.

Here is a case that will, no doubt, he
followed up with interest by those who
travel on passes: "The stipulation on
the back of free passes absolving the
company issuing them from liability for
damage on account of injury to the
holder has been declared by the United
States Court of Appeals, in the case of
Whitney vs. New York, New Haven
and Hartford Railroad Company, to be
against public policy and unenforceable.
This ruling in regard to contracts will
doubtless be appealed to the Supreme
Court.

A delightful little party was that
given by Mrs. S. L. Stoddard last Fri-

j day evening, in honor of Miss Nora
Stauffer, one of her Sunday School

\ class, who it will be seen by this issue
of the PHESS has gone to her new home
in Millville,N. J. The class and other
friends of the young lady were invited,
and all enjoyed themselves immensely
until a late hour. Refreshments were
served by the hostess. Miss Nora was
a general favorite among her associates
all of whom deeply regret loosing her
from their number.

Don't Lose Your Bank Book.
A recent decision by the supreme

court is of interest to persons who
have money in saving banks. A de-

! positor lost her book, which was
found by another woman, who took it
to the bamk, and being able to answer
all the questions put to her succeeded
in drawing the money. The rightful
owner brought suit against the bank
and the court decides that the bank
has acted in good faith and that the
TTEPOSIIAJI.-, nave received ahundant
warning in a by-law which states that
the bank must not be held responsible
for any money Paid in good faith to
the wrong person presenting a bank

j book.

A Pitting: Testimonial.
From "Judge."

| Dear Doctor McKinley: Four years
i ago 1 had that idle feeling and a crav-
J ing for food in my stomach that I
I could not seem to till for the want of
| something to eat. In fact, my entire

I family suffered from the same com-

| plaint.
I had severe pains in my back from

I carrying the mortgage on my home.
| My condition was such that my friends
I hardly knew me, I looked so much
! like a tramp.

Then hearing of your Prosperity
I Remedy, 1 tried it, and to-day 1 am a
| changed man. I am glad to say that

j all my "Hard Time Pains" have left

j me. We could not now get along
J without your Prosperity Remedy in

j my family, and we shall continue to
use the same.

Your obedient servant,
AMERICAN WORKMAN.

Railroad News.
| Buffalo Commercial, Wednesday.

As expected, officialannouncement was
made to-day of the appointment of E. T.

; Johnson, general freight agent of the
j Western New York & Pennsylvania, to
j be division freight agent of the Pennsyl-

: vania railroad, with headquarters in Buf-
I falo. Mr. Johnson's territory will ex-

I tend over the Buffalo, Rochester and
Chautauqua sub-divisions.

The selection of Mr. Johnson is well
merited one.

It is understood that C. H. Seymour,
at present freight agent of the Northern
Central, will retain his title, position and
territory.

K. T. Rates, general freight agent of
the Allegheny Valley, will be made di-

j visoti freight agent of the River division.
The officials of' the Pennsylvania rail-

| road are highly pleased with the good
condition ofthe Western New York &

Pennsylvania and the Allegheny Valley.
On the recent trip both roads were found
to be in better condition than was i'x-

pected, and if any changes are to be made
to the physical condition of the roads it
will be some time before anything is
done.

In regard to tlie engineering force of j
these two companies, it was stated that j
tlnse officials are to lie retained, although j
the chief" engineer of the Western New
York & Pennsylvania is to have the po-
sition of real estate. Ho far nothing has |
been done in regard to the chief engineer '
of the Allegheny Valley. The auditors j
of both the Allegheny Valley and We t- j
ern New York &, Pennsylvania will on |
August 1, lose their titles, us will also the !
treasurers, but they will be given other j
positions.

Trouble in a Lumber Camp.
A warrant was sworn out before

Justice Austin, Friday morning, by O.
E. Ellison, of Portage township, charg-
ing James Murphy, Frank Inglesby
and Ernest Brown with making threats
against the complainant's life. The
facts as near as we can get them
are as follows:

Ellison is a jobber in Hart's lumber
camp near Sizerville, and the men
claimed Ellison was indebted to them
and would not pay their claims. They
therefore refused to work or vacate
the camp, and also threatened to do
bodily injury to Ellisou ifhe came
near the camp. There were thirteen
in the camp and all were united in the
purpose to hold their ground against
all comers.

The warrant was handed to consta-
ble Wilcox, and in company with
borough police, John O'Brian, he went
to the camp with the intentions of
bringing the three ring leaders to Aus-
tin to answer the charge unless they
vacated the camp at onco.

Officers Wilcox and O'Brien argued
and almost pleaded with the woods-
men to leave their abode and thus
save all trouble, but they absolutely
refused. Constable Wilcox then pro-
duced the warrant and there was an
act in the play that was not expected.
It proved to be the trump card, and

I the thirteen woodsmen with bag and

I baggage surrendered and were escort -

I cd about two miles down the road.
| One man in camp was unable to walk

011 account of injuries received in the
woods and to accommodate him Wil-
cox and O'Brien carried him two miles
on a stretcher to another abode.

Things have become righted in the
camp districts and everything is run-

smoothly now. It is hoped there will
be 110 occasion for any more trouble
between employes and employer.?
Austin Republican

Among the Lumbermen.
Hemlock lumber has left its high fig-

ures. Present quotations show a reduc-

j tion of fifty cents to one dollar a thou-
S sand feet.

C. D. Ewing, who is operating at
I.ovelt, Cambria county, is getting out
16,000,000 feet ofhemlock and hardwood
timber for his employers.

Recently a mammoth hemlock tree
was felled on Wolf Run tract, Corydon
township,opposite the village ofKinzua,
which measured 6 bySfeetatthe stump
and was 116 feet long. The butt log, 18
feet long, will produce 2,500 feet of lum-
ber, 7,000 feet being estimated for the
whole tree.

B. V. Wykoff, of Sinnamahoning,
tin" his lumber cam Don Hynerrun. On
the tract is 100,000,000 feet of timber,
which will require ten years to get it
out. Among the timber are pine, hem-
lock, oak and chestnut trees. The trees
are being sawed into lumber, ties, logs
and prop timber.

Johnson & Weaver's camp is on the
right of IJyner run. Many men are
employed.

William H. Logue has taken a job
from Frank Fox in Big Run. He ex-
pects to clean the run this year.

The Linden Hall Lumber company
has put up a now sawimill, which has a

capacity of 35,000 feet a day. The
seventeen mile road from Linden Hall
into the timber lands is completed.
Last year the company sawed 2,413,075

j feet of lumber and 10,021,516 feet of

1 prop timber. Their output this year

| will be greater.?Clinton Democrat.

A New Novel by Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps Ward.

Mrs Elizabeth Stuart I'helps Ward's
new novel lias been bought by The La-
dies' Home Journal, i:i which periodical
it is about to be published serially. It is
called "The successors to Mary the First,''
and is one of the most humorous and yet
real pieces of* fiction, touching the serv-
ant-girl question, ever written.

lie Teleifrnphed Up One Flight,

That New York Is a big city which
the stranger seldom learns very well
was quite forcibly Impressed upon a

certain well known Californian a few
days ago. He visits New York twice a

year and has long since learned to find
his way about.

He was charging about in the busi-
ness district and suddenly remembered
that lie wanted to telegraph to a friend
whose offices are at 195 Broadway, j
The Californian dashed into the near-
est telegraph office, wrote out his dis-
patch and, covering it with the coin,
passed it through the wicket tot lie

receiver. The receiver smiled.
"What is the matter?" demanded the

Californian.
"Why, this is 195 Broadway," said >

the receiver, "and your man is up just

one flight of stairs."
There was u confused period that

lasted about a second, and when the

Californian got liis nerve back ho calm-
ly said: "I know that. Let it go any-

way. 1 guess I can telegraph across
the room or this counter If I want to

and have the money. We do that thing |
out in California every day for a joke." ?

The receiver may have been bluffed,
but as receivers go they are hard to i
impress.?San Francisco Chronicle.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

After many intricate cxptrinitmis, sci
eutints have discnverfil methods (or ob-
taining all tli' natural ili-ie.-tant.s These
have been eombim il in the proportion
found in the human body and united with
substances that build up the digestive
organs, making a compound railed Ivodol
Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what you eat

j and allows all dyspeptics to eat plenty ol
nourishing food while the stomach troub-

| ies are being radically cured by the med-
| icinal agents it contains. It is pleasant to

; take and will give <|uick relief. R. C.
Dod son. 1 8-Iy

The electric poles feel shocked at the
| beer signs.

An Epidemic of Diarrhoea.
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoanut

| (Irove. Flu., says there has been quite an
epidemic of diarrhoea there. He had a

I severe attack and was cured by tour doses
j of Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Di-

I arrhoea Remedy. He says he also re-

| commended it to others and they sav it is
the best medicine they ever used. For

j sale by L. Taggart. July

The hotmcnt is hurrying the ssastin
i ears.

SSOO Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any

! case of Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia. Sick
Headache, Indigestion. Constipation o\
Costivencss we cannot cure with Liverita
the up-to-date Little Liver Pill, when tin
directions are strictly complied with
They are purely Vegetable, and never
fail to <:ivo satisfaction. 25c boxes con-

tain 100 I 'ills?, 1Oc boxes contain 10 Pilis.
5c boxes containcs 15 Pills. Beware of
substitutions and imitations. Sent by

; mail; stamps taken. XKKVITAMED-
ICAL CO., Cor. Clinton and .Taskson

| Sts., Chicago, 111. Sold by R. C. Dod-
i son. Druggist Hmporium, Pa. 112-19H-

Cool waves have a habit 112 getting
! overheated on the way.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in

! any other part of the system.
NO. CURES. PRICES.

1? Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .25
2?Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .25
3?Teething, Colic,Crying,Wakefulness .25
I?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25
7-Congln, Colds, Bronchitis. 25
B?Xeuralgin, Toothache, Faceache 25
?>?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25.

10?I)yi*pcp»ia, Indigestion, WeakStomach.2s
llSuppressed or Painful Periods. . .25
12?Whites, Too Profuse Periods 25
13-Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25
1 I?Salt Riiettin. Erysipelas, Eruptions..
15?Rlieumatimn, Rheumatic Pains 25»
ll>?Malaria, Chills, tfever and Ague 25
19?Catarrh, Influenza. Cold In the Head .25
20? Whooping.('outfii 25
27 Kidney Disease* 25.

j 28?.\ervous Ilehility 1.00
30?Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed 25
77?Grip, Hay Fever 25

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at yoiutDruggists or Mailed Free.
Sold by druggists, or sent on reeeipi of price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William & John Sts.,
New York.

| The Cure that Cures /
Coughs, k

\ Colds, J| Grippe, fa
; Whooping Cough, Asthma, }
|4) Bronchitis and Incipient A
I Consumption, is fe*

foiiosl
$ The German KEMEDV d
\ -ax\A Vuwq 4\sw&es. j

R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

keeley-

£ J. F. PARSONS, j
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\u25ba ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY '

F Notice i:I "Inventive ARC " wU M W
V Book "liowtoobtain Patents" jg ||Bin>

Charger; moderate. No fee tin patent is seeded.
. Letters strictly confidential. Address,
. E. G. StGGERS. Patent Lawyer. Washington, 0. C.

v3Sno42-|y

O \if S/vv VH/'i/
An Old, Reliable Institution of Learning. £

1 ALLEGHENY |
S Founded in 1815.

Good Traditions. A Strong Faculty. #
Unsurpassed Location. Reasonable «

Expenses. (p
Fall TERM OREXS SEPTEMBER ISTH.

Catalogue ami fall Information sent, free of fi
charge to any address on application to $f

President Crawford, &

Meadville, Pa.

85 Years ofFaithful anil Successful Service. J
©-OS*}©®/.* 6-6- 112.


